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GOLDEN CREANI CAKE. 0
cupful of sugar, one quarter cup
of butter, one-haîf cupful of swt
rnilk, tbe well-beaten wbites of tbr

e.,s, one and one-baîf cupfuls
1flour, tiwo teaspoonfuls of baki
Powder ;beat very ligbt the volk-,
two eggs in one cupful of sugar ai
two teaspoonfuls of ricb crean
fi avour with extract of vanilla ai
Spread on the cake.

CABB31AGEL SOUP. - Remove il
outer leaves and core from a medinr
Sized new, cabbage ; cook tender
plenty of salted water ;drain, pre
out the water, cool and chop fin
Put two ounces of melted butter in
saucepan, add tbe cabbage, and i
until ail the butter is absorbed, bi
do flot let it brown ;sift over a got
tablespoonful of flour, season wil
SaIt and pepper and add a quart
bot milk. Any kind of meat stoc
Mnay be used instead of milk, or ba
cream and half milk.

JOHNNY CAKE.-Put three cui
0f yellow cornmeal to soak wit
three ctîps of sour milk over nigi
In the morning add hall a cupc
flour, two tablespoonfuls of molasse!
One beaten egg, a teaspoonful (f sal
and finally a liberal teaspoonful(
Soda dissolved in a littie milk. Bea
the batter thoroughly for severi
MTinutes and pour it int shalloi
greased baking pans : bake it in
(luick oven. It should be only abou
one and a baîf inches thick wbei
done. It bas considerable crust.

MADELINE CAKES.-Rub toi
cream baîf a Pound of butter, ad(
three cups of sugar and the straine(
Yolks of six eggs, and then a cupo
Sweet cream or rich milk, in whick
an even teaspoonful of soda ha!
been mixed. Beat the cake thon
Ougbly and add tbree and one-bal
Cups of flou~r î1whc iLý wô 42

fuIs of cream of tartar bas been mix-
ed. Beat the cake well and add
cairefuîly the wbites of four eggs,
heaten very stiff. Use the two
Whites of eggs left over for icing,
tOlouring some of it brown with cho.

4.olate, and the rest of it pinlc with
Ceranberry juice. Cover each littk
cake witb thick, Sof icing, When
Pt ,perlv made and baked, eacb little
cake~ ti deliciously tender, a melting
tnorsel.
.CHICKEN PiE,-Cut your cbickens

Ina pieces, wash tbem, and put them
In a stew -pan with sait and pepper,

1 nd water enough to nearly covert hem. To each'one rub one ounce of
butter in flour, and add il to the
gravy wben the chickens are done;
1tt it boil a few minutes. Make a rich
Paste, line the sides of your pie dish,

gravy, cover the pie with the paste;
l eave an opening in the centre andI
4rnament the top witb paste cnt in
ý(owers or bars twisted and laid

I cross the centre. When the crust
's done take ont the pi-e, pour in the
lt mainder of the gravy, and sentI it

the table in tbe dish it is baked in.j1 ail the gravy is put in ait once it
Î,ýill be apt to boil over the top and

%lifigure the litI of the pie.
A DELIClOUS CAKE.-The follow-

9 sa ood way t0 make a delicate
%t ae with fruit filling : One

ýP of butter, and :t: o:ded of pl
Çrzdsgar, well creamed together.

',4ýecup of sweet mikaddslowly,r',ith four cups of sifted flour. Two
. aping teaspoonfuls of baking pow-

"Cirpensive .recipe -and -has -the
()grecommendation in ils f -Ur,

SJtbbon''roothac IPRUte acts as a
,,m 9anti stops toothache i -tanti . Solti by

I gasîs.

IK ILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and Printers
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,

PAPIAR BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TIA CADDIES,TWINES, ETC.

21 anti 23 Wellinzton Street W., Toronto.

KIIDL Il G WOOD FOR SÀ
Thoroughly Dry, Cnt and Split to a unform

ize, delivered to any part of the city oe any
part of your premises. Ca3h on\dei.very, tz
6 <'rair'm tor "41, u13 IpN oi$2,
50 trait-m for $3. A Crate lIds 4sn uch
as a Barrel. Senti a post card to0HÂARVEY & Co., 20 SHREPPÂ)b ST.,

Or go tu yomîr Grocer or Druggist and
Telephone I'70
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O-AK HALL CIIDTHIE-
115, 117, 119, 121 KING STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL DONR, . . TORON\

place Sî'ANlSîH SANDWICHES. - Born

Stas- two dozen anchovies that have been
preserved in oil. Cut them in nar-
row strips about an inch long, and
season with one tablespoonftîl OfX lemon juice. Pound to a paste two
tablespoonfuls of capers and one
sprigo0fparsley. Add to this mnix-
ture one-tenth of a teaspoonful of
cayenne, two tablespoorifuls of mnix-
ed mustard, one tablespoonful of oil
or butter, the yolks of four hard-
boiled egLys, and baîf a teaspoonful
of saIt. 1'ound ail together, until a

ïe smootb paste is formied ; then chop
the whites of the eggs very fine. Cut

'y the crust from a loaf of grahami
bread, and afterwards cut twelve
thin slces from the loaf. Butter
these tbinly with soft butter and

fjrom spread with the pounded mixture.

six of the prepared slices and
sprinkle the white of an egg over
them. Lay the other six slices on
the first one, pressing down well.
Cnt the sandwiches into smaller
ones, having tbem of square, trian-
gular, diamond, or rectangulariTOshapes, as you may fancy, andar

4T .ran ge daintily on a napkin. If the
sandwiches are flot to be served at
once, pile tbem together and cover
with a damp napkin until servirg1
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.4U DAINT'v ISHliS tOR A \CON.
VALESCEN'I. -William was recoveri
ing very slowly from bis long ilînessi
and remembening how nicely mI
friend's brother got up (rom his long
" typhoid," 1 went over to " skim her
brains," and learn what she did for
him. Would she help me? Most
certainly and gladlv. And she wrote
out somne recipes so carefullv, and
with such minute directions, that one
could not (ail to succeed, andI' the
patient was nourished back to
health. Eacb recipe proved perfect;
and to belp others over the hard

(*place that cornes in the exhaustiori
consequent upon typhoid fever I
send tb.em that they may be tried in
other siàc rooms in the land, and
help to bring back the rose to the
c-b--t d the light to the eve of therstricken on *. After the fever hias

rniscourse ant. ' Je sefi
typhoid our good doctor S' the
cure then depends upon Ihe,,9(d
served to the poor invalid. Acting
upon my friend's suzgestion, 1Iîftted
up a little room off the sit kroom,
and mnerrily pinned the word " Re(ec-
tory," traced in large characters, on
the door. I hiad two gas stoves upon
my conveîiient table, and there 1
prepared every mouthful that passed
his lips for weeks ; not only that,
but washed the silver and china
used in his room, s0 tbat the servants
scarcely knew there was illîxess in
the bouse, and the routine house-
keeping was entirely tîndistîîrbed.
A mistake in diet is always serious,
often fatal, after tvphoid. The
patient must be generously fed andI
nourished, but the fond must be sofit
and welI masticated. During tI)me
fever, of course, milk is the great
sheet anchor; after it bas spent i'
self, cornes the day for milk p )r
ridge, oatmeal, grue], cornme,,îi
grue], and farina ; then later on fol-
lows the time for clam broth andI
chicken panada. If delicately madIe
their relish remnains until the very
last ; but their preparation should
be as careful and skilful as the
efforts of a French chef in prepar-
ing a dinner.

No one doubts tbat Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy really cures catarrh,
whether the disease be recent or of
long standing, becatise the makers
of it clincb their faith in it with a
$500o guarantee, which isu't a mere
newspaper guarantee, but " on cail 1
in a moment. That moment is when
you prove that its makers can't cure
you. The reason for their faith is
this : Dr. Sage's remedv has proved
itself the right cure for ninety-nine out
of one hundred cases of catarrh in
the head, and the World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association can affordi
to take the risk of you being the one
hundredth. )Il

The only question is--are you
willing to make the test, if the
makers are williI)g to take the risk ?
If so, the rest is easy. Yo'î psy your
druggist 50 cents and the trial begins. C
If you're wanting the $500o you'il get ar

something better-a cure.'1
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DRESS CUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
S"TEM.

Te; LReadinu
mYo'tfIn t the

Day.
Drafts direct on

material. Perfec'
Oùiltion in form iand
cau e tughtthoollg!'K fit, easy to learn

can b tauht tbrongN,ýý nnall. Satipfactionguaranteed. hnducene toaents Sand forillustra ted Circular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRISSMAKERS.
372 o.Ve t* lor

- Beware of itiels and i m1 hiriem.-

BA 1 D IABp o t4~~Iso Giden Diîspexxsîa 10 &Bar!lR,, 
1

xî</

pov JRIVALED INXA 1OR vEtRF.
Clrculars end 3 pies Free.THECOOK'SBESTFRIEND Write FarweUl& Rh s , art N. Y., U. S.Â.

LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

fH CANADA

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC.
Medais, Certificates andi

Diplomias awarded.
CHORAL CLA~ S AND RUDIMENTS

0F I1 SIC FREE,

- WESI END BRANCH -
Corner Spadina venue anld College St.

Ca!emzbmt'sent umm/Ct> i// ti a to

WILL i. F OPI N <_EPi FM BER 1i 1892.

BUSI ESSJOLLEGE
Asuper !c BusmuessCollege' -ho largest in

D nada ffersyoug Mem ntid Laiies a thorough
icomplet coureot ACTUAL BUSINESSrRAINt,4 G tuden'S enter anytine.

For (..ma caue aip
1
y mc R. E.GAi iAGHER, PrincipaL
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iThe Washing

,SOAP-
It will save you much trouble
It will bring you comfort and ease
It will save your clothes and hands
It does flot requit e washing powders
It will \ývash i' either bard or soft

waier

It cannot injure the most delicate

skin or fahric
its puritv and excelIlence have given

it the largest sale in the wonld

BEWARE 0F f
MITATIONS

THERE 15 ONLY
ONE

WORKS: PrT. SlU'NLIGIIT LEVER linos., LIMITýE1
. tiiRlBIRIKENHEAD TOlSONTO

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Tho finest, coînpletest ant i itest lhue or Rien-

tioail apîiian', t in nhie ~ L11,I av e neyer
faflel to et] rt. MW e are '4r 'iS t(- of Lt tilat v
will bac ticr helit'f and stîii l (tilmvly ï,uctrieai
Ajîpliance iiow in Ç'111 marJkçî ad 3ou can try it
for Three Dlontii44.,J.errgesî IEst of testinril
crn earth. Senti for book and journ:zzl Frce.

.T.Bacr &<. Yn~ 'I

(1/1( é/ s
in the city. Every Garment 'w
seli is guaranteed to be the ver
best value for the monej.

Suits fr'om $2. Overcoats
$2.50.

The Most Oelicately Perfi.
- AN»> -

USED BY EVERYBOD'Y

A'ND MAIDE 3

In an
.Emergency

Johoston's

Is a Good Stan d-by.
It is made quickly.
Is effective in cases of exhaustion.
Adapted to the weak dig,,estion of

the aged and very young.

Thq Crqat Church LiOCHTeeotw ie h 0IPoefl the Sofee~
(h apeetadtheeh it ko wn ,for chu.rche.s tors.Sow Window

Parlors Banks. Offices. Picture Gailerices. Theatre.Dpos tc. e and ele-gant designs. Send sîze of room. Gel circular and =-tCae.A libýealdiscountlu toCh uches and Iheleade L !.~UMK, 651 Peail 8trSo6 N. y.


